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Postage stamps and related objects are miniature communication tools, and they tell a 
story about cultural and political identities and about artistic forms of identity expressions. 
They are part of the world’s material heritage, and part of history. Ever more of this postal 
heritage becomes available online, published by stamp collectors’ organizations, auction 
houses, commercial stamp shops, online catalogues, and individual collectors. Virtually 
collecting postage stamps and postal history has recently become a possibility. These 
working papers about Africa are examples of what can be done. But they are work-in-
progress! Everyone who would like to contribute, by sending corrections, additions, and 
new area studies can do so by sending an email message to the APH editor: Ton Dietz 
(dietzaj@asc.leidenuniv.nl). You are welcome! 
 
Disclaimer: illustrations and some texts are copied from internet sources that are publicly available. All sources 
have been mentioned. If there are claims about the copy rights of these sources, please send an email to 
asc@asc.leidenuniv.nl, and, if requested, those illustrations will be removed from the next version of the 
working paper concerned.  
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Illustrations cover page: 
ASC Leiden postage stamp Nederland (2011): ©African Studies Centre Leiden 
Cape of Good Hope postage stamp 1853: 
http://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/thumb/7/7c/Cape_Triangular_Postage_Stamp.jp
g/400px-Cape_Triangular_Postage_Stamp.jpg  
Egypt postage stamp 1914: 
https://upload.wikimedia.org/wikipedia/commons/4/4b/Post_Stamp_Egypt.jpg  
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Current administrative structure:  Buhigwe District Council, Kakonko District Council, Kasulu District Council, 
Kasulu Town Council, Kibondo District Council,  Kigoma District Council, Kigoma-Ujiji Municipal Council, Uvinza 
District Council  
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Ujiji/Udjidji (German Post Office from 1898 onwards) 
 
http://www.germanpostalhistory.com/inventory/thumbnails/76634t.jpg : Ujiji 
http://www.germanpostalhistory.com/inventory/thumbnails/76633t.jpg: Udjidji 
Kigoma (German Post Office after 1902) 
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Travelling Post Office TPO 
 
http://i.ebayimg.com/00/s/MTYwMFgxMDAz/z/AFoAAOSwAuNW7FcL/$_57.JPG  
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Current administrative structure: Kalambo District Council, Nkasi District Council, Sumbawanga District Council, 
Sumbawanga Municipal Council  
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Current administrative structure:  Mlele District Council, Mpanda District Council, Mpanda Town Council  
Tabora Region 
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Current administrative structure: Igunga District Council,Kaliua District Council, Nzega District Council, Urambo 






Bukene (in Nzega) 
 
http://www.kut-stamps.com/Postmarks/Tanganyika_KGV/KUT%20650(3).jpg  
 Sikonge District Council 179,883 
 Tabora Municipal Council 226,999 
Tabora (German Post Office after 1895) 
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https://www.cherrystoneauctions.com/auctionscans201012/39.jpg , postmark of Tabora and of 
Nyembe-Bulungwa 
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86ce181d3fce96737c4a.jpg : “"NYEMBE-BULUNGWA 15.MAI.1916", privater Stempel klar auf 
bedarfsgebrauchter Ganzsachenkarte 4 H. mit Poststempel "TABORA 19.5.16" nach Urambi, 
Tanganyka ohne weitere Vermerke bzw. Stempel, seltene Kombination aus der Kriegszeit, etwas 
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http://www.kut-stamps.com/Postmarks/TPO/TABORA_KIGOMA_TPO_DOWN.jpg : Tabora-Kigoma 
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Current administrative structure: Busokelo District Council, Chunya District Council, Kyela District Council, 
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Ebay, no other information  
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Muaja (German Post Office after 1902) 
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Current administrative structure: Ikungi District Council, Iramba District Council, Manyoni District 
Council,  Mkalama District Council,  Singida District Council, Singida Municipal Council  
Manyoni 
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Current administrative structure: Bahi District Council, Chamwino District Council, Chemba District Council, 
Dodoma Municipal Council, Kondoa District Council, Kongwa District Council, Mpwapwa District Council  
Dodoma (German Post Office after 1902) 
 
http://thumbs.ebaystatic.com/images/g/VkMAAOSw2xRYjKff/s-l225.jpg  
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Current administrative structure: Kilolo district, Iringa district, Mufindi district, Njombe district, Makete district 
and Ludewa district 
Iringa (German Post Office after 1898) 
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Current administrative structure: Ludewa District Council, Makambako Town Council, Makete District Council, 
Njombe District Council, Njombe Town Council, Wanging'ombe District Council  






ry]=net&s earchString=&page=5&useAsDefault=  
Morogoro Region 
Current administrative structure: Gairo District Council, Kilombero District Council, Kilosa District Council, 
Morogoro District Council, Morogoro Municipal Council , Mvomero District Council, Ulanga District Council  
Kilos(s)a (German Post Office after 1895) 
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Morogoro (German Post Office after 1902) 
 
http://philabild.de/nordphila/bilder/mittel_900/0119076.jpg  
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Kisaki (German temporary post office after 1902) 
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Current administrative structure: Mbinga District Council, Songea District Council, Songea Municipal 
Council,  Tunduru District Council, Namtumbo District Council, Nyasa District Council 
Songea (German Post Office since 1899) 
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T.P.O. Travelling Post Offices 
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Army Post Office (after British Occupation of German East 
Africa) 
 
http://www.auction-net.co.uk/images/auctions/2460/0483.jpg 
